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Private Ralph A. Dhom, Company : 
C, E ighty-third Armored Recon- , 
naisance battalion, Rice, California, 
w rites his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Burton of near Fal­
mouth, as follows:
“We are out for fifteen  days this 
time. W e were out w eek before last 
for six days. W e had to work last 
w eek end to g e t our stu ff ready to 
come out but w e are having this week  
end to rest up in, out here where 
nothing bothers us but the sun. It 
isn ’t so hot today. W e don’t see camp 
until a w eek from  this next Friday  
unless changes in the plans are 
made.
“We are supposed to have tomorrow  
off to go swim m ing. I hope we get  
to anyway, I am  answ ering m y le t­
ters today for another hard w eek  
th at’s com ing our w ay again. I w ill 
try and answer your questions now  
but understand I am  only guessing. 
About our leaving, it  w on’t be right 
soon. D on’t  believe we are out here 
for the fun of the thing. W e are 
really going through a pretty  hard 
schedule.
“We m ust be about ready for the  
best they have over there. Bink (H. 
L. Dhom) is now  out of the hospital 
and back w ith  his company. I haven’t  
seen him  yet. Of course he w on’t 
be any too good for a w hile yet but 
m y opinion the m ost of the boys w ill 
eventually be as good as ever.
“N ow  for the Christmas present 
aunt. I f I ’m still out here on the des­
ert I would like ice best of all and I 
su ggest you send the lim it as far as 
w eight goes too.
“A s for food, w e are fed p lenty and 
good food, too. W hile we are out on 
problems we are fed different kinds 
of canned rations for exp erim en ta l; 
purposes ju st to  find the best kinds. 
Some of them  are better than others 
but they’ll all keep soul and body to ­
gether and th at’s all th a t’s neces­
sary.”
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P rivate E lza Turner, B attery  C, 
F ifty-S ixth  battalion, Camp Callan, 
San Diego, California w rites his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E verett Turner of 
Rose Hill vicinity: “I fired m y 30-30
rifle today and got six  bullseyes out 
of ten shots, and had to change the 
elevation and w indage on m y r if le .; 
They sure do kick but it  is lots of fun.
“We were down in the ‘butts’ this 
morning, m eaning w e were in front 
m arking targets. W hen they fired  
w e had to pull the target down and 
give them  the score w ith  a flag. If 
they got a 5 or bullseye we put up 
the w hite disc cover the bullseye; if  
they  got 4 we put the red over where 
the shot hit; if they got 3 we put up 
the cross and if  they got 2 w e put up 
the black disc. For a m iss (and they  
do m iss the target) you wave the red 
across the target. I  made a 46 out of 
a possible 50, w hich is alm ost enough 
to qualify for expert riflem an.”
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed Jourdan of N ew ­
ton received a V-m ail letter, Thurs­
day, from  Leonard M. “Rill” Jour­
dan, U nited S tates A rm y Air Forces, 
th at he had arrived safely  in A us­
tralia. “A ll I can tell about m yself 
is that I am  in A ustralia,” he said. 
“This is really a nice country here. I 
had a hard tim e w ith  the A ustralian  
m oney for a tim e but I understand  
it  now.” H e urges using V-mail.
* * * * * *
Harold Webb, who is in North Char­
leston, South Carolina, w rites his j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester E. Webb j 
of N ew ton vicinity, that he is w e l l1 
and likes it fine. He is in the office  
of a United States Arm y base there.
S ta ff Sergeant Leland Conley le ft  
W ednesday for Camp Barkley, Texas, 
after a short v is it w ith  his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ren F. Conley of N ew ­
ton.
P rivate Leo LaFief, who is in the 
315th Air Base Squadron at Wend-, 
over, U tah, is v isiting  his w ife and! 
daughter and other relatives a t N ew- 
ton. __________________
